LADIES NEWSLETTER
JULY 2019
Another busy month for St Boswells Ladies - as usual the weather has been mixed - we are
thankful if we see the sun on Tuesday afternoons
Competition results are
MEDAL & CHAMPIONSHIP QUALIFIER 2/7 - Winner Rose
MILLENNIUM SALVER 9/7 - Winner Sue Gray
PEEBLES MEMORIAL 16/7 - Winner Kath and her partner Annette from Lauder GC
MEDAL 23/7 - Winner Rose
WELL PLAYED LADIES
CHAMPIONSHIP SEMI FINALISTS - Rose/Jean - Margaret/Fiona - good luck ladies
The Peebles Memorial Invitation was well attended and Anne Melrose joined us to present
the prizes
Thanks very much to Jean - the lounge looked lovely with your flowers
Twelve of us went to Matfen Hall Northumberland for a mini golf break - we had a great time
and managed to play 36 holes without getting wet although the course was a wee bit soggy
underfoot!
Unfortunately the KOSB has been cancelled twice this month - hopefully another date will be
scheduled
Dates for your diaries in August are
Captains Prize Day - Saturday 10th
Match vs Selkirk - Wednesday 14th @ 6pm at St Boswells
Ladies Senior Open Greensomes - Wednesday 21st- First prize £100 Miss Designer Golf
voucher and a £10 voucher for every entrant
Match vs Minto - Thursday 29th @ 12.30pm at St Boswells
The entry sheets for all these events are on the notice board
Championship Finals - Saturday 3rd - please come along in the afternoon to support the
ladies
Just a reminder- our outing to Eyemouth GC is Friday 6th September - £35 for golf, bacon
roll on arrival and a 2 course meal - entry sheet on notice board
Thats all for this month ladies - looking forward to seeing as many of you as possible at my
Captains Prize Day in your bling!

